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THE REVOCATION.
The orderof GeneralBurnside suppress-

ing Jeff. Davis’ organ, the Chicago Tana,
is revoked hy thePresident Thataction
was as unexpected as thatof Gen. Bum-
side, The public were expecting neither
order. And the auger of the Copper-
heads at the first, scarcely equalled
the indignation of- the Unionists at
the last. VThen Burnside's order No. 84
was made public,loyal men were takeaby
purprife. Theybad ceased tolook for any
Such action on the part of the military
branch of the Government. For upwards
of eighteen months that sheethad poured
forth one continuous flood of disloyal and
inccndiaiy sentiments. It had gone be-
yond anyprint,North or South, in its opr
nosidon to the war and devotion to
] e interests of the rebellion. But
luring all this time theGovernmentnever
Sued a finger againstlL But on the con-
j-jiry circulated it through the mails,and
birried it on Government boats, trains,
md expresses intoall parts of the army ot
be Mississippi, and gave all possible as-
listancc to place it in the hands ofthe sol-
liers. Thousands of them deserted in con-
fluence ofthe poison thus distilled into
heir minds, and other thousands deserted
hrough the influence of letters writtento
hem by its readers who had become in-
Joctrinated by its treasonable teachings.
Hie Times has proceeded upon the as-
mmption that nothing can be written or
spoken against the Government that is

; that the right of tree
speech covers tlieutmost license,and that
here can he no such thing as written or
Spoken treason. And therefore it was con-
stitutional and safe to give the rebels all
the aid and comfort thatcan possibly be
derived trom printedlanguage. The Gov-
ernment seemed to acquiesce in this
construction of the Constitution,and loyal
men had abandoned all hope oi suppres-
sionby legal authority. When, therefore,
Order84 was read, setting forth that “On
accountof repeated expression ofdisloyal
Dml incendiary sentiments, the publishing
of the newspaperknown as the ‘Chicago
Times’

is hereby suppressed,” the public
was taken by surprise. But after the first
emotion subsided, the loyal mass of our
citizens settled down to the work of sos-
lainlngthe Order. And yesterday,before
therevocation of theOrder was announced,
therewas a clearmajority otour citizensnot
Dnly in favorofOrder84, butresolved that
t should be enforced against any mob op-
position. and this feeling was spreading
md deepening every hour. The position
-aken by General Burnside in Order No.
’O. was unreservedly endorsed
“That in yielding up ciril right* toBare thisoiiulrv. thtparty eo doing le noju the a clti-
«’n. QTieronntryreqnlrrß no phj>fcil sacrifice,

ic personal fcacrifif«, no personal hardship*. batimply that hr shall thoUimVate the example of
he soldier* in thefield, so fa-as toabate somevrhat
■r that freedom of speech they give girenpen-
ir«K; that freedom of di<C‘ifsidn and cntld*m

rhich i*proper in the juAVMan and thejournal-
, -1 in time(f jr-aa;,l*co*ne* rank treason trhtn it
> end* to v caken the confidenceof the eoidlcr i \ hit

ffieer' andhi* Government. And when this Ineid-
ons t-trikingat the very root of that Mil-
iaryPower which is for the time being, the conn-
ry'tt protection, makes its appearance, it is the
o tmocn doty of the Commanding General to expel
. from ids fines, with a tnavier band than ho
ould drive from his camp the villain who woo]*)
-titter a material poison, that would enervate and
ccini.-te bis soldiers.”
The orderofrevocation was, andis nnl-

crsaliy felt to he,amostunfortunateblatt-
er. After a loyal and faithfulGeneral in
igh command, was impelled by a stern
j,nsc of duty to his countryand his Gov-
mreent“to expel the insidoos treason
•opt Ins lines” theact ought not to be re-
udiated by the President As the matter
:ands, it is a triumph of treason. The
unions of Jeff Davis have won a victory
ywhich they will not lull to profit But
; is not just or properto layall the blame
n the President. Hisadvisers mustbear
portion ofit, and whothey were, the fol-

nviug, copied from a hand-bill issued by
jc Times, will show:

A Petition to the President.
At a meeting of citizens, irrespective of

urty, called at the Circuit Court-Boom at
. Jf-past 12o’clock yesterday, June 3d, Hon.
'runcisC. Sherman was called to the Chair,
11dM. F. Tulcy was appointed Secretary.
Remarks were made byJudge Higgins,

lon. Lyman Tmmbull, Isaac Wm.
I Ogden, 6. 8. Ayers, Jas.F. Joy,A. W. Ar-
Jngton, Samuel W. Fuller, Wirt Dexter,and
Chcrs.

Hon. "Win. B. Ogden presented the follow-
ing resolutions and petition:

WnereAß, In tbe opinion of this meeting of
of all parties, the peace of this city and

'7t-uo, if not the general welfare of the country, u
,’licly to be promoted bythe suspension or rt-

of the recent orderof General Burnside
i>r tbe eoppression of the Chicago there-
-1 Perelwd. That opon teeground or emefloncy
-.icsocl, of onrcitizens »«concm-ln thle opinion,
V, iout regard to party, are hereby iwommended
1.unite in a petition to the President reapecUnlly
SSg th? suspension or reecludlng or eald order.
’

r(. fcolulion was unanimously adopted.
On motion, the Chair appointeda commlt-

-1-e of flve to circulate and obtain signatures
tc the petition.

The Chairman nppolnted Messrs Wm. B.
crfcn, Van H. Biggins, A. C. Coventry,
Judge Pichey and C. Beckwith.

On oio ion, the persons present were re-
to sign the petition.

SenatorTrumbull and Representative Ar-
E , ld at, nonuccd their intention to telegraph
111,- President to give the resolutions his se-

rious and prompt consideration.
Thecommittee were directedto send the

resolutionsand petition by telegraph to the
president.

Upon the receipt of the dispatche Sign-

ed as above named, the President notified
GeneralBurnside that Order No. 81 was
rescinded, as the following dispatch ex-
plains Le«kotox, Kfn Juried.

Ges. Aioicn—By direction of tho President or
ihr United State*, the Order suppressing the cir-
culationof tlie Chicago Times is herebyrevoked.

Take no further action in the matter.
A.£. BußKeniE, Major General

Thus tbc matterstands atpresent The
j&recsli arc jubilant,and well they maybe,
utlcr this displayof white feather on the
part of tbc Government A little bluster
-,f traitors brought a speedy back down.
Oh! for a General Jacksonwhile this war
lusts, and it would not last long.

INSIDIOUS TB-CASOrf.
Tbc organ of Jeff. Davis bolds that no

treason can be committed by wordsspoken
or printed, und in order to demonstrate
Ibc correctnessof its hypothesis,' deliber-
ately put forth the following in its leading
editorialofa recent dale:

So long as tbc present political policies of
tin* warare persisted in—so long as thewar

continued as the war of a political party—-
tverv dollar expended In it is wasted, and
vom* than waited, AND EVERY LIFELOST
IN IT IS AN ABOMINABLE SACRIFICE
AND A MURDER, indeed, by those upon
whom theresponsibility rests of the prevail-
ing policies. The mau who docs not washhis
lismtls of nil participation in such a war
SHAKES THE GUILT OF THOSE BY
WHOM IT IS PROSECUTED. Support of
thiswar and hostility to it show tbc dividing
linebelw( en the enemies and friends of the
Union. HE WHO SUPPORTS THE WAR
IS AGAINST THE UNION, because the war
Uthe most terrible engine fortuc destruction
of the Union which Beelzebub himself could
have invented.

Theprofessed Democrat, therefore,who has
hie senses about him, and is deliberately for
Hie war, is not a Democrat, In fact, but an
Abolitionist of the roost radical, violent and
de&tnxcUvc kind.

It is here chargedthat thePresident and
every man who “supports the war Is
ngamst Ihe Union,” and is a “ murderer,*
No paper published in theseceded States
has ever uttered more false, disloyal or
atrocious sentiments. Gen. Bnroside
directs that no more snchinfernal issues
should circulate in his Department. But
the Government, at the instance of a few

. - • ■ ;
* ;
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THE REBEL PROGRAMME OF
DIVIDE AND CONQUER.

What Thgy Desire of "Miserable
Western Yankees.”

"VEEMIN, UNCOUTH, UNNATUS-
AX. AND DEPEAVED."

A Nut for Western Cop-
.

perheads.
[From Our Own Correspondent.! -

Hear op Vicksburg, Kay 25,1808.
During the recentoccupation of the city of

Jacksonby the Union army, Gen. J. IT. Tut*
tie, commanding a division in Sherman’s
Army Corps, made his headquarters at the
HouseofF. T. Cooper,Esq., theeditor of the
Jackson Jllh»U&ipputn. Among the papers
which the fugaciouseditor left behind him,
was the following letter from Douglas M.
Hamilton, apolitician of some note In
iona,and his reply thereto. I send yoncopies.
Theycontain an Interesting chapter in the
secret history of the rebellion. Theoriginals
are In thehands of Gen. Tuttle, subject to the)
inspection of thecurious: ;

New Laurel lliix Post Office, [ ;

West Feliciana, La., Feb. 21, iB‘;C. J •

To the Editors of the Misaisslppiun: / '

Sms—ln your paper of the Bth Inst. Is an edito-
rialarticle to which I dcslcn tocall yourattention.
It is headed “The Future of the Confederate
States.” This paper, tor some reason, failed to
come by mall In due season, and arrived at the
same time ns some of the following week, or I
should have called yournotice to It sooner. Since
thatdate, you have Inserted an article Intendedfor
Beßoic'fi Jletiew, by “Python,” and notice the
article editorially with favor. Be pleased toinform
me candidly, as tuck men, if you are serious in
proposing that any of the free States of the old
Union should be admitted into the Confederacy.!
can hardly realize that you can be willing to any
each proposition, but put forth these propositions
as feelers among ourownpeople,aud toBilmuliito
the miserable Western Yankees to persevere?Jb-
thelr opposition toLincoln and hla Abolillonad-
ministration, aud by producing dissension, quar-
rels, and perhaps blows and bloodshedamong our
common enemy, relieve ns In a measure of the
tremendous power they are preparing to bring
agaiiietus.

There Is no doubt that our enemy is greatly crip-
pltd already by the want of unanimity of soatl;
ment aud feeling between the people aud
the army on the one aide, and the ad-
ministration on the other. And by this private
quarrelling among themselves, we hate profitedp
great deal,and willcontinue toprofit vntllwegdn
our eemptete independence, by fostering and en-
couraging if. Cut cau we not accomplish all that
Is necessary and proper, and at the same time hold
out no promises which In the future wemay hesi-
tate to fulfill. I thinkwecan. )Ve can offer tojoln
them , if necessary, in a war against
Lincoln , AUWAon and A'eic Nnyfcmf Tin-
ices, end after catching and putting
to death every public man in the old Union
who has been a counsellor or adviser qfLincoln,

wecon make a treaty of peace and commerce with
them, granting them the free navigation of the
Mississippi to its month, (a right wenever denied
them, however,) and moderate pntmsoE* of
trade with ns. But fiwthorthan this 1 wouldnotgo,
and I hope yon would not cither. /

Your paper, for some reason, is tikcnas an or-
gan of the President, and these views of yours
may be taken as his. Perhaps they are, though I
trust not. Iwas born In ’Williamson county, Miss.,
near where Jeff. Davis wasraised, and my family
were schoolmates and friends of hla. I, myselA

have always esteemed and admired him, and from
the beginning of this revolution, have looked upon
him as a second irotAinyfon to lead our people
ihronght It toa successful termination.

But if he favors a re-coustructiou of a Union of
fuzeaud slave States, after tho experience we
hare had,I bare given him credit lor.toomnbhr
penetration and sagacity. - %•

In severalpublic addresses and messages very
lately, he has taken occasion todeclare most posi-
tively and distinctly, that he would never agree
under any circumstances to areconstruction of the
Old Union. Bathe has never declared that he
never would farora Unionof slateznifreeStates.
He is a man whokeeps his owncounsel, and talks
only when he pleases, keeps silent when he
pleases. Hemay have reserved his opinion fora
fitting time forpublic expression.

1am by nature,education and.rebglon a Yankee-
hater. 1loathed tbe OldUnion, and no act of any
people ever afforded me half tho delight that the
succession of the Slave States from tbeOld Union
did. You may imagine, therefore, my chagrin and
surprise when I notice In thecolumns of a leading

paper, in one of the leading secession States, arti-
cles advocating a reconstruction of tbe Union.
And thisat the very crisisof revolution, when our
independence, which wo have suffered so much
for, and fought so gloriously for, Is within our
grasp, and foreign nations, as wellas Yaukccdom,
arc on tbe point of acknowledging it.

My dearsirs, write to me in reply and say that
you are notin earnest, but are bating traps tocsxcn
GREEN WESTERN DOOsIERS- YOU CAQUOt SUTCIy be
planning to permit these vermin, uncouth, fa-

natical AND DEPRAVED, AS THEY HAVE PROVED
themselvesto be, to enter again ourLegllallce
halls , divide our officesofprofit and trust,andpar-
tdkefreelyofallprivileges of our own citizens, of
voting,owningproperty, etc., eteJ You must have
earned by the experience of the political agita-
tionsof the past twenty-five years, accompanied
by hatred, abase and Jealousy; followed by a
war characterised by more outrages, plunder-
ings, burnings, cruelties, indignities and blood-
shed, than any on record, that our civil-
ration is too distinct, our instincts too diverse,
our manners, habits, thoughts, occupations and
interests too widely different, ever to permit us
to live together again under the same government,
withthe same laws and law-makers, and the same
men toshare in making aud executing their laws
and administering thisgovernment.
I sat down to write you six lines, and find my-

self entering into an argument with you. Now I
never intendedany arguu\ent withyou on this sub-
ject,as mencan only argue that about which they
hold similar opinions.

Should you continue towrite similareditorials
to the one alluded to however, 1 shall conclude
that wc do entertainopinionswhichare separated
as faras the poles.
Iwill notletany of your secrets oat of the bag,

if jon confide them to me, and request me not to
divulge them; but allow me to proceed In your
bailing for the Hooaiers, andnot Interfere, though
1may notentertain the same notions as to the
strict moralityof the course. But If you write to
me, and say candidly that you are perfectly willing
to join them again, and live under the same govern*
mcntandlaws, Imust take ground against you,
end Iwill spend thebalance of my days infight-
ing against any Union with them, just as I have
fought oil my past life in trying toget rid of them.
I willfight yon honorably, and whenIknow how

youstand, I willenter the list, if in earnest; but
if yonare not, I will reserve myself for the first
public man who broaches this, to me, obnoxious
doctrine. Letme hear from yon, in reply, at your
earliest convenience.

Respectfully, yonrobedient servant,
DouglasM,Hamilton.

REPLY.
[Private.! Hississtffias OmcE, 1Jackson, Hatch 10th, ISG3. J

Douglas IT.Hamilton :—Dear Sir: Tour fa-
vor of the 21st ult., Is received. Ton are right lu
your surmise that the article referred to,and simi-
lar ones,are written mainlyfor Westernconsump-
tion. The papers printed hero go regularly to
Western soldiers, by some means, and aril not tm-
freqoently republished In Western papers.

From the beginning of the straggle it has been
on object with me to draw a distinction between
Western and Eastern soldiers, of the North—to
give the first credit for all theachievements ofFed-
eral arms, and denounce the latter as cowardly,
malignant and intolerant, hoping thereby topro-
ducea divisionamong them,and Urnsrelieve our-
selves ; and this, itmast he confessed, is about the
only object I hope toaid In accomplishing hr pre-
senting to the West a seeming willingness to ad-
mit them Into our Confederacy, npon oar own
terms and conditions.

While there are certainconditions npon which I
would not he opposed to their admission— the en-
ire expulsion ofabolitionismand fanaticism—the
adoptionofoureonstituiion.and the unrestrained
tderationofslavery—yeti am not wild enough to
believe that even the Western States will ever
reach this standard, and hence, a jx)lllicaibrother-
hood with themis somethingJneitherexpect norde-
sire. My soleobject, therefore, in such editorialsa*

yourtfer J« toincrease thedissatisfactionnowrag-
ing in the West, trusting If may soon break out in
openrupture. This course 1think I coaid defend
npon moral -grounds, hut that Is not necessary
now.
It is proper to say< thatI know nothing of the

President's views on this subject, and the Mlssls-
sipplan (though friendly to him) is not his organ.

Cordially sympathizing with you in hereditary
and intense hatred to the true Yankee character,
Iam, veryrespectfully, F.T. Coopbb,

Editor Mlssissippian.

From theCoast Blockade.
Washington, Jane4.—The United States

steamer Huntsville reports the.capture, on
May ICtli of the Spanish steamer union, of
and from Havana, bound toMobile, Sheisa
tugboat of 115 tone, built in. Philadelphia
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frightened,■weak-kneed Unionists, and the
bellowingsof a drunken Copperhead moh,
revoked theorder, and humiliated its sup-
porters. Is that the way to cultivate a
loyalsentiment, and todeserve the support
of true men ? Is that theway to encourage
the army, and toput down the slaveholders
rebellion? Perhaps it is, hut we don’t
secit.

pg- As the organ of Jeff. Davis ap-
pealed to the United States Court to set
aside the order of Gen. Burnside, why did
not the Government wait at least until the
opinion of the Courtwas given, before re-
vokingit? If it was the determination ot
the Governmentnot to sustain Burnside,
why didthey not let theCourtsay whether
the order shouldstand? If the Court de-
cided against Order No. 84, the Govern-
ment might then have rescinded it with a
good grace. But to bade down at the de-
mand ot a disloyal, Copperhead mob al-
ready dispersed and overawed, is
humiliating and disgraceful, and is so felt
by cveiy friendand supporter of the Gov-
ernment.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, June 4,1553.
Theenrollment isprogressingsatisfactorily

and will be completed aton early day.
Adjutant Dunham, formerlyof the 33d In-

diana, and lateMajorofan Ohio cavalry regi-
ment, Is now upon trial before the United
States Court, In this city, charged with hav-
ingforged the names of the officers of his
regiment to false accounts, upon which he
drew themoney..

BrigadierGeneral John S. Mansfield, of the
IndianaLegion, will succeed General Love in
command of theState Militia. Hehas taken
an office in the Stale House.

One hundredand sixtyrebel officers leave
here to-night for Johnson’s Island.

Thebody ofa youngGermanwomannamed
Dora GaullU,who was married on Monday
last, was found In the lake this afternoon.
She was seen ou the streets thismorning.

. FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

St. Louis, June 4,1563.
Thearmy of the frontieris making an im-

portantmovement,which willshortlydevelop
iUtIL

Sellable advices from Arkansas represent
Price's forces as much smaller than hereto-
fore, and Intimate that there isnot theslight-
est danger of an invasion ofMissouri,

Cavalry and mounted infantry have been
ordered in*o Booneand Howard counties, to
look after guerillas, who have lately become
audacious In theiroutrages.

Several additional members of the State
Convention having resigned. Immediate
Emancipationcandidates have been brought
out in every district where there isa vacancy.
JudgeBouton isrunning in Jacksonand Cass
counties, as an advocate ot emancipation
without compensation.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Milwaukee, Jone 4,1663.
On Wednesday last, a gang of men, headed

by one Tim Hurley,made a raid npon the
mill property of Armstroug & Mead, in the
town of Texas,in this State, completely de-
stroyingthe boom and dam. The affair arose
from a difficulty between Hurleyand the mill
owners.

CoL Utley, of the 22dWisconsin, recently
paroled, has received orders to rejoin thearmy
of the Cumberland,and will probably leave
with his regiment on Monday.

Ward, the murdererof Edwin A.Hale, has
been examinedand boundover in the sum of
$5,000.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Sphingfield, Junes, 1563.
SENATE.

Mr, Mason introduced a series of resolu-
tions on the subjectof the national affairs of
the usual Democratic character. They were
bid over under the rule. Mr. Blanchard
offereda resolution rescinding that which de-
prived membersofpay during the recess. He
alone voted for it. Some one having called
for theayes andnays, his supporters deserted
him. Hr. Lindsay offered aresolution com-
plimentary of JudgeDrummond, which was
laid over under the rule.

Mr. Underwood -offereda resolution giving
cadi member ten dollars Inlieu of postage,
which passed.

Mr. Ward offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment ofa committeeto inquire into the
subjectof allowing soldiers tovote. Tossed.

The Chair appointed Messrs, Ward, Wor-
cester,Picket, Moffatand Underwood.

Several resolutions toadjourn in ten and
fourteen days, -and tine die, were offered.
Theradical Democrats now favoran immedi-
ate adjournment, notbeing able to pass their
measures, and wishing toembarass the Ex-
ecutive. The whole matter was laid on the
table.

HOUSE.
Fuller’s bill, appropriating $1,009 to the

sick and wounded soldiers, was taken up.
lie moved that the Commissioners also con-
stitute a War Auditing Board, which would
situntil the meeting of the next Legislature.

This was defeatedby votes of conservative
DemocratsandRepublic?ps.

The Congressionalapportionment bill was
taken up, and passed over the Governor’s
veto.

Mr. O’Brien, of Peoria, offereda resolution
against thearrest of Yallandlgham, and the
suppression of the Chicago Times.

Mr. Undewoodoffereda series of loyal res-
olutions.

Speeches were made on these by Messrs.
Underwood,O’Brien, and others.

In(he Senate, in the afternoon,an attempt
wasmadetoadjourn sin*die, but failedby two
votes.

The House hDI, appropriating $100,009 to
therelief of the sick and wounded soldiers,
wasreferred to theCommittee on Finance.

TheHouseresolutions respecting the sup-
pression of the Timetwerepassed, after a sub-
stitute,by Hr. Mnrfc l bad been laid on the
table.

The name of Col. JohnWilliams, the only
Republican on the Committee to disburse the
soldiers1 appropriation,l was stricken off in
Committee, and that of Wm. A. Turney, a
verybitter Copperhead, inserted.

Thefollowing dispatch was received here
to-day;

The Quartermaster'sDepartment and San-
itary Commission are exceedingly prompt
and obliging In aidingMedical Director Dr.
n. O, Williams and his assistants. Our corps
of surgeons and nurses are well cal-
culated to work harmoniously, and the
Governor, State officers, and all friends who
have contributedto this effort toaid suffering
soldiers, will be fully satisfied with the re-
sults that the Chicago, Quincy, Springfield
and Jacksonville societieshave done nobly.

H. M. Hough,
Jno. 8. hookas.

Springfield, June 4.—Nothing of import-
ance in the Senate. Mr. Mason offered a sc-
ries oi resolutions on Federal relations. Laid
over, under the rale.
* Sir. Blanchard offered a resolution to
rescind the resolution deprivingmembers of
pay doringtbe recess. A member calling for
the ayes andnays, Blanchard only voted for
it, althougha number ofothers hadpromised
todoso.

Mr. Ward offereda resolution for theap-
pointmentof a committee to inquire into the
practicability of givingsoldiers the privilege
of voting. Passed,and the committee was
appointed.

Several motions were made to adjourn—-
some In ten days,and another In fourteen
d*a> s. One,by Vandevcer, to adjournto-day,
nine die. The whole subjectwas laid on the
table. Theradical Democrats favor an immo-
ate adjournment, as they have nothing togain
by slaying,and do not care tovote money to
the soldiers.

TheHouseIs engaged principally in discus-
ring the proposed appropriation for the sickand wounded soldiers.

The Democrats appear to be more mode-rate. Asrespects national politics, no pence
or armlstiwv resolutions can pass the Senate.There Is some little excitement here respect-
ing thesuppression of the Timet.

FROM VICKSBURG.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, June 4, ISO5,
Private letters from the fleet beloreVicks-

burg(May 25th) soy that Grant was steadily
gaining ground, and that both In the fleet
and the army, confidence in thespeedy cap-
ture of the place is felt. The mortars liave
destroyed manybuildings and twobatteries.
Deserters reportedPemberton’s corps onhalf
rations.

The AssistantBurgeon General telegraphs
from St. Louis that thewoundedfromVicks-
burg are beginning to arrive at Memphis.
Five hundred are np already. The balance
arc comingas fastaspossiblc. He represents
everything for them abundantly supplied.
Large quantities ol ice are being sent down.
The news from Vicksburg, up to the 81st, is
encouraging.

[£pccud Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Hoy 4,1563.

The Ci yofAlton arrivedhere at 10o'clock
to-night. We have received nine car loads of
supplies, and three of ice, from which fall
snpplhs for theboat have been received. The
balance.will follow by another steamer to-
morrow, and will be turned over to agents.
We arc to have supplies at Memphis and
Vicksburg for distribution, as found advisa-
ble.

Washington, Jane4.—A telegram was re-
ceivedto-night, extracted fromthe Bichmond
Scittinrl of the od. Os follows:

Jackson, Jane I.—Gen. Grant demanded
the'

surrender of Vicksburg on Thursday,
givingthree days to Gen. Pemberton to con-
sider the demand. Gen. Pemberton replied
that he did not want fifteen minutes, and the
troopswould die in their trenches before they
would surrender. *

The enemy’s gunboats fire heavy shot at
thecity.

Port Hudson is invested.
The Generalforwarding this dispatch to the

Government, adds: There is nothing in the
Bichmond Enquirerof the 4rh. Dispatches
have been received directlyfrom Gen. Grant’s
army, oi dates respectively the 2Sth, 29th,30ilTand 31st, and while they mention theprogress of the siege, tney say nothing ofau
assault on theSUt and 22d, nor of any battle
tlnccthe 25th, which list was not veryheavy.
Our troops are ofllcially represented as being
in goodhealth and spirits. Up to the 31st of
May, the siege of Vicksburg wasprogressing
withreasonable satisfaction. Therewasnot
then any immediatepressure ou Grant’srear.
Gen. Bonks had Fort Hudson invested.

June 4.—Our direct advices
from Vicksburg arc to the SOth, and several
days previous. Quiet prevailedall alongthe
line, broken only by occasional cannonading.

The Commercial has a dispatch, dated May
30th, saving “spades are once more tramps.
We are erecting earthworks, and arc mining
to blow the face oat of one or two of the
rebel forts thatare unapproachable otherwise.
Tiieidea of carryihi: theplace by storm seems
tobeabandoned. Thesafest and surest plan
of starving Getu Pemberton Into submission
now finds lavor everywhere.

A desertercame into our lines this morn-
ing. He represents that he was sent by Gen.
Pemberton to communicate verbally with
Gens. Joe Johnstonand Bains. The former
is sunposed(o be betweenthe Big Black river
and Jackson. The latter was near Port Gib-
son. He represents affairs in the city as
growing desperate. About 18,000 effective
men are there, two-thirds of whom are kept
on the fortificationsnight and day, and not
allowed to leave an Instant on any pretext.
Gens. Pemberton, Lee, Beynolds, Stevenson
and others are in the city. Host of the sick
left before the investment. Over onehund-
red womenand childrenhave beenkilled by
ourbombardment. The gunboats inflict no
injury on thecity.

Gen. Pemberton believedhis rations would
bold ou* thirty days, but urged Johnston to
come to h!s relief within ten days,at the fur-
thermost. Cavalry horses have been tamed
loose, and driven towardsour lines, owing to
the lack of forage. There was ammunition
enough to last sixty days, with the exception
ofgnu caps. These were scarce. All coafl-
dently expected superhuman efforts to be
made by those outside, to raise the siege.
They consider Vicksburg the strongest place
in theConfederacy.

Gen. Blnir has mot noenemy In force, and
the reports of Johnstonbeing hear are disbe-
lieved.

Banks, with reinforcements, Is reported
near here, but like manyother rumors, it may
Lave little foundation in fact.

This morning, the heaviest cannonadeot
thesiege, was kept np ■without intermission,
fornearly three hours. New batteries have
lately been put in position, and 150guns a«»
playing-on the city. At daylight this com-
ing, the firingceased.

JfnwYork, June4.—The Washington dis-
patch to the ilcnxJd states, M 2fo official Infor-
mation has beenreceived here in regard to
another assault npon the rebel works at
Vicksburg by Grant, or of anyrepulse to the
Union forces. It Is believed that such facta,
If so. would have been promptlycommunica-
tedto the military authorities here. There-
ports are discredited here.

The officersof theIndianola, whohave ar-
rived at Washington, state thatwhile parsing
through Montgomery, Ala, they witnessed
the launching of a steamer 244 feet long,
twenty-five feet beam, and to he four-inch
PlAKew Orleans letter of the 27th nit., men-
tions a report there that one of our gunboats
had destroyed the town of Franklin, La ,lo
consequence ofbeing firedonwhilethey were
passing, by guerillas.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, June 4,1563.
The Medical Department have made ar-

rangements to furnish soldiers, withamputa-
ted limbs, with artificial arms. It {has
been supplyingartificial legs all the time,but
arms are just introduced. The department
has contracted forarms at SSO a piece. The
soldiers, of course, arc famished Iree of
charge.

Officers havingcontrol of exchangedprison-
ers announce the following of our prisoners
duly exchanged:

Ist All officersand men delivered at City
Point np to May 13,18C3.

2d. All officers and men of the steamers
Hattcrasj Mercedita. Queen of the West, Har-
riet Lane, Isaac Smith, Columbia, Indianola,
and the schoonerFashion.

Sd. All officers and enlisted men captured
andparoled at Holly Springs, Mississippi, in
December. 1803.

4th. All officersand enlisted men of the71st
Indiana, captured at Muldrougb’s Hill,Ky.,
in December, 1802.

sth. All officersand enlisted menof the91st
Illinois, capturedat Bacon Creek and Kolins,
Kentucky, December 26th, ISC3, and Eliza-
beth, Kentucky, December 17,1803, and Mul-
drough’s Hill Kentucky, December 231803.

Cth. All officers and enlisted men captured
at Mt, Sterling,Kentucky, In March, 1863.

7th. All enlisted men of the51st Indiana,
oftbe 73d Indiana, of the SdOhio, and of the
80th Illinoisand Ist Tennesseecavalry, form"
ing a part of Straight’s brigade, captured
near Collcris aboutlhe Ist ofMay,lßo3.

Bth. AHpersons especially exchanged, and
whohave been specially notified of such ex-
change, cither indirectly, or through their
commanding officers.

Thesale of liquoris forbiddento teamsters
andothcr employees in the Quartermaster's
department, in consequence of a brutal at-
tackon thenegro teamsters yesterday.

Tom Strutter, in Burnside’s department,
convicted of being a spy, is sentenced to
death. This hasbeen approved by thePresi-
dent. That of John J. Donelay has been
commuted to imprisonmentduring the war.

[SpeclalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuikotok, June 4,16G5.

Theamount of legal tender notes now out
is $351,000,000, and nearly $4,000,000 demand
notes.

Deposits were made to-day for national
banks at Cleveland, 0., New Haven, Conn.,
and Erie, Pa.

Gen. Hooker issues an order opening the
saleof newspapersand provisions forofficers*
messes tocompetition, the highest bidder to
be taken and to pay theamount bid, for hos-
pital funds. The price ol newspapers is fixed
at five cents.

Officers of Hunter’s staff deny that he sent
or intended to send JeffDavis the letter pub-
lished. It was a first draft, subsequently
muchaltered, and which lias not yet been
sent,stolen from headquarters.

CommissionerLewis has instructed Assess-
ors not to assess in future,articles manufac-
turedand delivered to the United States un-
dercontractsmade prior to July 1,1603.

Capt Wallace, 79th Indiana, has been cash-
iered forassuming a Major’srank and forging
a hospital pass.

Col. Tbos.H. Grierson has been appointed
a Brigadier-General for gallant and distin-
guishedservices.

A Successful Raid*
Baltimore. June 4 —Col. Kilpatrick, in a

raid back of Gloucester Point, va., creased
thecountry between the Yorkand Rappahan-
nock rivers, and made a large haul ofnegroes
and horses. They were ferried nccrosi the
Rappahannockby gunboats, at Urbans.

FROM BOSECRANS’ ARMY.
An Engagement Imminent.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, June 4,1863.

It is reported that Bragg had flankedRose-
crane, comiug North, It is known, I under-
stand, that Bragg lias moved his force and is
supposedto have goneto reinforce Johnston
in the rear of ,Grant, or to come np and at-
tack Memphis. Bosecrans, who allowed
Bragg to escape, is nowpursuing him.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MciiFbeesboro, Teun., June 4,1863.

Theenemy moved three heavy rcconnoitcr-
ing forces towardour lines yesterdayand to-
day, coming by Liberty Gap, Shclbyvllle and
Fostciville roads, having infantry brigades,
accompanied by cavalry and artillery. On
theBhelbyvlllc pike to-day, they briskly en-
gaged Carlin's brigade, posted live miles out,
but were cosily repulsed,and on the Middle-
townroad the 4th regiment of regulars got
intoa heavy skirmish, losing one killed and
six wounded. On the Salem pike theadvance
encounteredLittle's brigade, whichleft them
at a respectable distance.

Bushrod Johnson was upon the Manches-
terroad witha brigade of mounted infantry.
Detachments from Gen. Turchm's division
sent them back. Gen. Turchin and stuff are
making a recounolssancc seven or eight miles
beyond our picket lines.

Deserters In, this evening,say the rebels are
under the impression that Bosecrans is rein-
forcing G rant. These reconnoissancesare to
ascertain the facts. Thegreatestactivity pre-
vails throughout the army. The troops are
in splendid condition and in flue spirits over
theprospect of work.

Nasaviixe, June d.—Deavy firinghasbeen
heard in the direction of Frunklm, and it is
believed that some skirmishing, if not an at-
tack in force, has occurred. No fears forits
safety, are entertained.

Muufbeesboko, June 4.—The rebels liave
been rcconnoiteriog in our front. Yesterday
VThceler appeared on the Manchester road,
and, this morning on the Shelbyvillc road.
Brisk skirmishing has been kept up all day.
TheIndiana cavalry, on picket duty, was first
attacked. The 39th Indiana, Col. Hamsou,
Ist brigade of Davis' division, subsequently
went to their assistance. The rebels were
driven about a mile. Our loss wasonly one
man killed and several wounded. The 4th
caraliy was engaged some time on theMid-
dletown road, and lost seven killed and
wounded.

Col. McCook reports hearing heavy firing
in the direction of the town.

Gen. Grant telegraphs that Col. Baird of
the 85th Indiana, in command at Franklin,
wasattacked to day byrebel cavalry. At the
latest dates, Baird was still fighting, with
some prospects ofcapturing the enemy. Wo
hear of no rebel infantry being engaged.
Their cavalry is engaged in reconnoltering
the wholeline.
I incline to the supposition that no consid-

erable rebel force is this side of Buck Elver.
Gen. Tnrchinwent northerly to Hover’s Gap,
ou the Manchesterroad to-day, and foundbut
a half dozen rebel horsemen. Other scoots
wentten miles upon Warlracc road without
discovering a single rebel

The rebels are decidedly inclined to feel
for onr situation.

Thesound of cannonadingraised consider-
able excitementthroughout the camps. The
firlngwas heaviest in the directionof the town.

Weather cloudy and cold.
Mubfueesboko, June 3«l—Scouts who

have thoroughly scoured the country onoar
left and in our fear report haying noitner seen
or heard ofany rebels. _ ,

A gentleman wbo is known here, and
whose stufcaicnta arc regarded as reliable,
hash* 1 reached our lines from Tullahoma.
TZiis gentleman says there are not more than
two regiments at that place, and that theene-
my has thrown oil their forces forward to
ShelbyvilJc,Beech Grove and other points on
onr immediate front.

A mounted force of rebels advanced this
afternoon and engaged onr vldettes on the
Manchester pike road. Thefiring between
them was very rapid, and lasted about an
hour, when the rebels withdrew. Thecasu-
alties are not yet reported.

FBOM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

CtNCiKKATi, Jane 4,1563,

All the Daylou rioters. Including W. T.
Logan, editor of the Dayton Empire, have
been released from prison, having taken the
oath ol allegiance. Two hundred and fifty
prisoners are still in confinement.

Thecity has been full of all manner of ru-
mors today that wo have been repulsed at
Vicksburg and Grant’s army destroyed, and
of a seriousraid In Kentucky, but there is no
foundation lor either, other than that there
are important movements going on.

FROM THE GULF.
Destruction of a Rebel Steamer,

Washikgtok, Jnnc 4.—The followinghas
beenreceived by Secretary Welles:

U. 8. Steamship DeSoto, 1
GulfofMexico, May 19,1863. j

Sir : Ihave the honor to intorm youthat
yesterdaynoon, I discovered the smokeof a
steamer, and stood out for her. Soon after,
we made the steumeratsixp. m. She stopped,
and twoboats pushed off fromher, conveying
her officersand crew.
I immediately loweredand took one ol the

boats and her principal officer, as a security
for thelinesor my men, and then boarded the
steamer. As soon as theboats had got along-
sideofher, the flames buret oat as Ibad an-
ticipated. Afterwards, having had the ap-
pearance that there was no danger ofher
blowingup, 1went near enough to the burn-
ingship to lead over those on board, but
all efforts tosuppress the flames were unavail-
ing, andby sunset the famous Confederate
ship Cuba sunk beneath the waves of the
Gulf, in latitude 2S deg. 47 min., longitude
87 deg.88 min.

It is estimated upon reliable authority that
the cargowas worth in Havana, nearly S4OO-,
000, and if landed in Alabama, would have
been worth ft million and a quarter, 1 have
her officersand crew on board, and shall de-
liver themto the authorities ofKey West.

(Signed) Wm. W. Walker,fa ' Capt.U.S.N.

From NcW York.
New Tore, June 4.—A meeting of the edi*

Jors of thepress of this city Is called for the
Slhinst-, to consider the subject of the na-
ture, extent, and rightful limitations, if any,
of theliberty ofpublic journalists to criticise
tbcacts of those charged with the conductof
theGovernment iu time of war and civil con-
vulsion The callis signedby C. Prime, Park
Goodwin, James Brooks, Anson Herrick,
Horace Greeley, and £lon Comstock. The
following isa special dispatch to theNew York
World:

LmasoTOtf, Ky., Juno 4,1563.
To the Edltorofthe New York World:

Havingbeen directed by the President of
theUnitedStates, to revoke that pari of my
ordersuppressingthe Chicago Times, I have
revoked the entire order, and yourpaper will
beallowed its circulation in this department.

(Signed) A E. Bdbssidb,
“ t Major General.

From North Carolina*
Newbern, N. C., JuneL—Gen. Wild, who

cauie here recently to organize an African
brigade, Is meeting with very good success.
Geo. Foster considers this a splendid field for
black troops to operate, and would like as
many regiments as theNorthcan send him.

All our troops, sixty in number, that were
missing in the gum swamp engagement, have
returned to camp. With fire or six regiments
more of cavalry, and a few more brigades of
infinity and artillery, Gen. Foster could
starve therebel army out in short order, and
thus restore all the border States to the
Union, Including North Carolina and Tenues-
6C%ie opposition papers in thisState are very
severe on the fire-eaters and original secesh,
who, according^to the utterancesand special
organ of Gov. Vance, (the Raleigh Standard)

will never be allowedhereafter, to hold any
office of honor or trust, whatever, in North
Carolina.

.

From the same source, it appears that Jeff.
Davis has been given to understand, by Gov.
Vance, that the file of theConfederacy mast
be decided In Virginia; that in no case trill
tbcConfederate army be allowedto make a
stand in North Carolina, and deluge her fields
with blood and devastation, but must, when
they leave Virginia, retire into the cotton
States, and cud the conflict where it began.

AdmiralFoote.
New York, Juno 4.—Admiral Foote

received his orders, and will leave in a day or
two to assume command of thoSjuth Atlan-
tic fleet, vice Dupont. He will leave New
Yo;k in the gunboat Tuscarora.

used at. Havana as a tow boat. Sae had an
assorted cargo of considerablevalue.

The steamer Octorara reports theseizure
on the 22d uit., of the English steamer Eagle,
from Nassau, N.P„ ostensibly bound to Bt.
John’s, N. 8., witha cargo of assorted mer-
chandise.

Col. Kilpatrick's Bald.
Baltimore, June4.—C01. Kilpatrick in his

raid back from Gloucester Point, crossed thecountry between the York and Rappahan-
nock rivers, making an extensive circuit
throughthe garden .spot of Virginia—a sec-
tionwhere onr troopshare never beforepen-
etrated. Col. K. made a large haul of ne-
groes, horses. <tc., and has arrived at Urbina
with them. He spread general terror and
alarm among the rebels at Urbane. He
was taken across the river by onr gun-
boats, and then proceeded on to our lines.

Captures by tUe
BlockVderx.

New York, June 4.—A Key West letter of
tlie 28th to the Times states that the British
steamerDolphin has been condemned, a large
quantity of Enfield rifles and sabres being
found onboard, marked, t( Hardware.”

The Spanish steamer Union has been cap-
turedby thegunboat Huntsville; off Mobile,
and brought into Key West.

The Octoria bos captured the British
steamer Engle, from Nassau, after a long
chase, during which the Octoria knocked
avray the Eagle’s wheel-house, pilot-house,
and smoke stack.

Therebel steamerCuba, after being chised
by the Octoria and Huntsville, was fell In
with by the De Soto, and was burned, and her
crew captured by the Dc Soto.
Changesin It'nval Commanders.
. .Washington, June4.—lt is understood In
official circles that Admiral Dupont will be
relieved by AdmiralFoote.

The order has already been forwarded re-
lievingAdmiral Wilkes. Lauder will be his
successor.

GOTcrmueul a» ecurltics.
Philadelphia, June4.—Tim Subscription

Agentreports thesale of $1,337,303 5-20*8 to-
day at thevarious Agencies.

Another Noble Patriot fallen*
Among thenoble men who have fallen be-

fore Vicksburg, is Gen. Geo. B. Boomer, of
Missouri, n brother of L, B. Boomer, Esq., of
this city. He entered the service as Colonel
ofthc~olh Missouri, and for many months
past has been acting Brigadier in General
Qulinby’s division. Hiscommissionas Gene-
ral was received by bis brother in this city on
.Wednesday. He was picked off by a rebel
sharpshooter, while forming his brigade for
the general assault, on the afternoon of the
22dult. When the historyof the war is writ-
ten, one of its most interesting and brilliant
paragraphswill detail the life and servicesof
Gen. Boomer.

From WheelingToimship.

Duntoh Station. Cook Countt, )
June 3,1863. j

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Acollection was taken np by the Union

league here, for therelief of the wounded he-roes who fell at Vicksburg, and resulted In
raising sixty-five dollars. We are well united
here, there being very fewCopperheads. The
newsof the suppression of theorgan of Jeff.
Davis by the Governmentgives thegrc itest
latiefaction. We propose to fire a salute for
lurm-idc. This vileand treasonable sheet
ought to liavc been suppressed long ago. It
has donemore for Jefl. Davis than twenty
rebel regiments, inbreeding disseutlon?, and

. dividing thepeople of the West, who other-
wise would stand united for the Union. * *

JJtro SUlDtrtißcmmto.
pW For Wants, Por Sale, Boarding,

For Bentj Found, Lost Ac., see
Fourtla Page.

A MERICAN CULTIVATOR.
Xj. MoaeConjr ajto Leas Work. The draft of this
Cultivator >9 such that there is no pressure upon the
necks ■of thehorses—ls far two hones aud tobe used
wlibout wheels—la easily managed icuutwo seta or
shares; vne harrow set for scut 1corn and Cue other
setfur rulingnp when the corn Uhl{h. Toopeculiar
lorxn of the share cots ap Tuo ground!*
UD lathe be.*t condldon. For further partlcuUr* c»ll
at 204 Lake street, and sec Cultivator, or scuo for clr
cuiwst y A. T. EMERY, Agent. Chicago. 2tact

MASONIC.—There will be a
Rocular Communicationof Oriental Lodge No.

V.i F. aud v M-. al UtC Masonic Temp’*,tM* Friday)
evening, at 7>s o’clock. Work on the P-A. Degree.JcS-t&Mt n. Q. CU \SE. Secretary.

FVESERTED FROM INDIAN-I / APi)LtQ, TND., on the nleht of JuneIst.tW.
titivate WEHCfcXBS 8. WOOD. Hels2sywun of age.
live feetand eight tushes high, darkcomplexion, black

JODN" A. NEAL. He Is 19
tears oface,fl*e Iceland nine inches high, darkcom-
plexion. hazel eyes and dark hair.
•they wore away citizens clothing and army shoo*,

they arc fond of gambling, aud tisd a number of
watches aud revolvers with them. I will payr» for
tt elr arrest and delivery toUnited Plates military au-
thorities at any point. Capt. A. J. WKLUM.’JIiI itegl
n.ent IndianaVolunteers.
Indianapolis.Ind .June 1.1563. joS-eSA-lt

jyjILLINERT, MILLINER?.
New Goods, New Styles.

I would beg leave tocall particular attention to my
new stock or

MILLINERY GOODS,
Justopened at 136 South Clark street.

Having taken every care with tbe selection of this
Mock inEastern markets Ihave every 'acuity V> give
poodtatlefictlon.boti In goodiandprices.

The stock comprises every article In the Uoe. with a
choicelotof

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
With trimmings of every description. I respectfully
solicit public patronage, being assured that all wU! be
satisfied. L. A.DEVLIN.

Jel-eSIPSt 156Soath Clark street.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH
» T have Just received a very LARGE and AT-

TRACTIVE stock tor
ISXJNIIVrK'R TRADE,

INCLUDING
3.0(0UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS-all grades.
n.OOO dozenPALM LEAF HATS—all finalities.
StOO dozen white and col’d PALVf LEaFSHAKEBS—-

aII sizes, (atreduced prices.)
300 cases Ladles’ and Misses’ TRIMMED and UN-

TRIMMED HATS.
3.0C0 cases MEN’S AND DOT’S STRAWAND BRAID,Fashionable.

'With a Urgeassortment of
OUNCE AND OTHER SOFT SCATS,

IN FUR AND WOOL.
AI«o—SUMMER CAPS la large variety, all at re-

duced prices,to whicn weInvito the attention of city
and country trade.jesSaidtt WgBETt. WILLIAMS & FITCH.

■DTJSENESS AND RESIDENCE
JD PROPERTY,

FOB SALE,
ON' THE

NORTH BRANCH CANAL,
2 OCO feet of well docked Water hots, ranging from

*

ISO to 800 feelln depth.

This Canal extends from the Chicago River, Just
northof Chicago avenue, toHoisted street, is in) feet
wide with a sufficient depth of water to float the
largest vessels tnst enter the river.

On Hawthorn avenue. Cbosbt street, Selau
street and Lararsb btr«et, we offer about 4/00
ftetofresidence lots, of 25 or st)by 131 feet In depth.

TheCanal pronerty Is well adapted to manufactur-
ingmupoies.lumoer,wood or coal yards, tanneries.&c.. and the lots on the adjacent streets, will make
pleasant sites forcomfortable residences.

TermsLiberal. OQDJtN, FLEET tVOOD & CO.
Jes tS7>4w

BUSINESS LOT ON
VJT SOUTH WATER STREET.

FOIL SALIS.
Southeast corner ofSonth Wa*er street and Michi-

gan avenue—7o feeton Soutu Wat* r street by 90 feeton Michigan avenue. Terms llhernl.
JCS-cS7S 6t OGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

T AW LIBRARY.—Any responsi-
ij ble person desiring the useofa largo and well so-
lected Law library, daring the summer «nd fall, wiu
please address Post Office Box 3W4. stating when and
wherean Interview can be had. Jas-ev» IMthp

jgOUND HILL HOTEL AND

WATER CURE,

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Those wishing togot away from the heat of cities or
the ernes of business, will iind tewas desirable snm
met resorts. It couolw the most romantic mountain
rcenerv withUebeat hotel accommodations; Is easy
ot aceres, the railroad running through the townjaad
tL .iwatfrearelsccnnccted with the hotel, where In-
valids can.In addition, receive the best hydropathic

diseases Is wellknown. The cure Is speedy and rella-
hie. Those brought on beds, even, are soon enabled
towalk Over lour hnodreo cases of spinal diseases,
ranuysls, and loss of the useof limbs, have been re-
stored; and numerous cores have been made oi van-
ona stubborn difficulties which had lingered without
hdpforyears. Tor the success In treating more ordl-
awy complaints, and the great favor given the Turk-
ish Chemicaland otaerBaths, sec Circular,seat gratis.

Jese£63-lm

jyfusic.
Piano Forte Instruction.

A lady.on experienced teacher, desiresa lew pnelK
l.yibeQuarter. Terms moderate. Address oreUl at
13lFourth avenoc. Chicago- JeSe3s«-2t-rAM-net

OFFER FOR SALE

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire,and Tinner’sStack,
atreduced prices.

leSeBSIt VANDERVOORT,DICKERSON4CO.

T3OOTS AND SHOES AT AUC-
f)>rtnK—RvS NicExnsoN. ClLake street, cornet
ipJivHn on Tttxsdat. June 9th. at 9* o'clockiu Bom aad Toatali

c»ifBoot*;81 cases Women's Balmoral Osln-ioShM cw;drens
, s£sE£Sy coi,«r

TS£?e8B8« Ancrfoawr.

nLOTHING AND DRY, GOODS
\J at AUCTION—Bt 8. Nickssson.JMLske-sL,
A-orner ofFrank)la. on Moitdat. Jane Bth. Wsd.ve*-gVeeie!a,Fwdat Janeutl .10* o'cUKlt v.M,.

be sold Cloths. CasaHnerea.Saiiae.ta.SoanlihLlneu,
I‘lackLlnea Thread; a general stock ofDry Qroia.
Tai-kfo Notions and Furnishing Ooida, At prlrate-1 ,n cir.tLs and Carpeting.

■NfU) CHJiwrtiHfnunt*.
PHffiMX INSURANCE COMPANY*

[From the Peoria MorningMall. May29,13^3.]
Tie following card from ooe of oar veil known

citizens fra merited testimony to the promptness and
lair dealingof one of the beatInsurance Companies in
tbe UnitedStates;

•*I hereby tender tny thanks to the Phosnlx Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Coob-. woo, ihroagh tneir
agent. Herman Field, bare paid me theirproportion
or loeabrtheburningof mygoods.

••The jpnoenlx is tbe only one of six companies la
which I bad policies of Insurance that have oald. andfor their commendable promptness I can cbeerfmir
recommend tnoInstitution as worthy the patronage ot
tbe commnnity. D. C.FAKRELL.**

Peoria. Illinois.May 19. JeS e3QI 6taet

Q.RO CERIES!

DAY, ALLEY & C«.,
WHOLESADE

GKOCEP.S,
44 & 46 S. Water St,

Have in Stcre and to arrive the following.
which will he sold at

NEWYOKHrates
WE FAUTICDL ORLY INVITE

INLAND JOBBERS
As Well as Retailers,

TO LOOK THROUGH OUR

IMMENSE
STOCK

Tefore bn*l«e,asoar facilities for ptrcbaslsg enables
dpio *4l at less rates than any other House in theNorthwest.

800Hbds N. 0. and Cuba 800 Brls Tobacco.
Sugar. SCO Kegs Chewing To

j.cOOßilsßefined Sugar. baeco.
£OOBrls Byrap and Mo- 300 Cases Tobacco.

Issues 100Butts Tobacco.
1 noBags Coffee. 1,000Chests Tea,
2,000 Boxes Saleratns. 500 Packages Flab.
1. Boxes Starch. 500 Tegs S. C. Soda.

2WBogs Pepper. l.t00 Boxes Soap.
ICO Bags Spice. I.COO Boxes Caudles.
SCOBrls Dried Apples. 200 Brls Kata.
a 0 Brls Dried Peaches. 100Cases Sardines.

2, Doz Palls. S 0 Collstope.
SOiDoz Tuba. 100 Cases Peaches.

1000Dozen ZlnC Wash
Boards.

EJunel-eSH Stnetj

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PIiATE,
Sheet Iron,

TINKBKS’ STOCK.

VANDERTOORT,DICKERSON&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mLSO bSBB ly-M wared

gOOTS AND SHOES

AT ■WHOLESALE.

We have on band a large and complete stock o

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Suitable for tbe season, which we will sell cheap to
Cash buyers. Calland see at

29 and 31 Lake Street.
Jc3-e£B76tuct DOGQEXT, BASSETT & DILLS.

JJERRING’SPatent CHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBTSTAIIZED IRON.
myU dKO-lstm.warns 40STATE ST.. Chicago.

HARDWARES.

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
116 Lake St., Chicago,

Importers and Jobbersof Hardware,
Tinners9 Stock, “Wheeling”

Nalls, Ac., &c»
myßs-eg2Mwaynet

J}R. JAMES,
FORMERLY OP

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHousestreet, HewOrleans, La.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist in the treatment of

Out Cbsonio. Meecurial. Blood asd Secs Dis-easesandoboanio Weakness.
Cores them without resorting to Mercury, lodide.Potaseli, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James trass aNeutralizes, which is a.yoamvE cubeIn all blood

diseases. Organic Weakness, Droughton by excess,
over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
causingloss of memory,nervousand general debility.
&c.. curedby an infallible method, saving both tlmo
»> dexpense. Dr. James is recommended by the press
f:tnenulyof the Sooth, the medical Acuityand pro
eseors of medical colleges. &c. Those afflictedshouldapply immediately, and be cared of these terrible dls*
Bemenber. Dr. James’ OiDce andParlors are at 86Bosdolph st„ between State and Dearborn sts.
Offlceopenfrom9A.il.BnUlQP.il. Consultations

Inviolable. Je3-e7s2Stnet

T CANS FOR A TERM OF
Jj TEARS OS

HEAT. ESTATE Dff CHICAGO,
Made the

Lowest Current Rates,
ByL. D. OLMST2D &CO., cor. Lake andLasalie-sta.

Investments made for non-residents la bond and
mortgage. Interestpayable semiannually.

Jet-et«2 Stnct

WE ARK AUTHORIZED TO
I T RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS AT PAR for t&e

United States 5-30 Year 6 Per
Cent. Bonds,

Interest payable May Ist and November Ift INGOLD.
Int-rcpt willcommerce on dayof subscription, we
willreceive la payment for these Bonds at rw, with-
out commission. Legal Tender Nrtes, or Drafts on
New Toik or Boston, and at 1-6per ccntdlscoaot.car-,
rency or draftson tills city.

Bonds whl be lorwardedby express or mao.as may
be direct*dwithin ten to twenty days tram the date of
subscription, The Coupon Bondsarc Issued In denom-
inations of

SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO.
The Registered Bonds In same amounts. Also, 63,000
ard siu.oco.

On and after Jnly Ist. the privilege of converting
Legal Tender Notes into the “Five-Twenty” Bonds
vrllj cea-M*. Parties wishing tosecurea United States
Bond AT PAR paying six par cent luterestlN GOLD,shonld send In theirorders before that time.

For further Information Inquire at onr office, or ad-
drrpsusbymnU.

KaESION ■ WILLARD &KEAK, Bankers,
Cor. Ciark and South Water-eta.. Chicago.

roy22-t226-ftaet

SAVES THE EYES,
prevents Ftln In the Chest orBack—Xo Bending

GTTTDZS TSR WOVSITSXLX—3TO BASTING.
A joctt* loras many meaas there are States. Bra-

p’ovtcett lor thousands, to supply the Sewing Ma-
chines told, andtoba sold, the nest twelve years. A
grand speculation la them. East and In California.
Ca-ironlmsiay they willbring |3there. Retail with
directions. *1.50; wnolesaie. I‘> per• dozen. Rale lor
Bosoms alone, wortn the p’icr Ca3om*d-
plied to all Vie Machines. D- BARNUM.lnveator,
at L. CORNELL * CO s Sewing Machine tiflta.3B
Lakestreec Box am. Chicago. 18. jelefiSStnet

KEMOVAL.— DENTAL.
DR ALBAUGTt has removed hisoffice from53

to51 weftRandolph stre-t. where he will be pletsod
to see a'l his old patrons and as many new onesas
may wish anything in the way ot Dentistry; and he
would say to ail such, thatanything he undertaktJ to
recoi d to the teeth shallhe done In a reliable and ea*U-
factory m«ane~. Je3-e583-6tn9t

NUMBER 298.
2C£tD Tllmerttscmcnts,

OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
rfo. 141 Lake street,

A GEEiX VARIEXX OF

Summer Dress Goods!
AT TEST LOW PRICES.

SUN UMBRELLAS, PARAgOLSk
BBAQtt\l dew styles of

SUMMER SHAWLS,

mnsEMBUOIDERIBS AKP LACES.
ALEXANDER'S AND JOUVCTSKIP GLOVES.

Clothand Silk Circulars and Sactjues,
New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
TABLE LHESS JSBTOWELLHG9,

Latest styles of

Ijig-lvt Cassimeres,
For Salta. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SKIRT'S,
In all the new shapes.

GLOTES, HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS,

BUGLE GIMPS.
BUTTONS, of everydescriptlon,

AbeaatlfW assortmentof

Flam Dress Silks,
Of a superior finality, and at REDUCED FRIGES.

All the beat brands or

BLACK SILKS,
At very AH the time goods are JUST
RECEIVED,and are now openingat

STRYKER Sc GO.,
UILAKE STREET.

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOT SXJFIKESStEXX

NOTICE.
The Michigan Central and Michigan Southern Rail-

roads are refusing tosell tickets via the Grand Trunk.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,
You can purchase THROUGH TICKETS, (good via
thcM.u.K.orM. S. R.J to all points East, at the
Grand Trunk Cilice,

56DearbomSt.,Chicago
Through Tickets via Grand Trank forsale atall Im-

portantItallroadothcei lutheWestern States.
S. T.WED3TER.

Western Genl A gene, Caicago. in.
C. J Brtsoxs. ManagingDirector, i

Voatreal. C. E. {
Chicago Jnnc4,lßC3. JeleSS-ltnet

J£YE AND EAR.
DR. KEYSOI.n.S,

Late of the Royal Orthalmlc Hospital. London, and
University College. London, wit! warrant a paaxa*
KENT cuss.In all curable cases, of

Of Disease of theEye and Ear,
*At hisLondon Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Corner of Randolph and Dearborn
Streets, Chicago.

P.O. Drawer6383. „ _ _ _

City Rsfrbbnos—Rev. W. W. Patton. D.D.; Rev.
BohettPatfereon. D.D.; Rev. Moses Williams.

Jeg e6&iStrraaset

pAPER HANGINGS
NEW STYLES FOR

PAREORS, HAIiliS,
Dining Booms and Libraries,

JTJST RECEIVED.
Also, a largo Invoice of

Satins, Blanks andCurtain
PAPERS,

AT FAXOH’S
70Lake Street.

WINDOW SHADES
Ofevery grade and style—at wholesale. Shades made

and pat up to order.

SPRING AND HAIR
MATTRASSBS,

Pillows, Bolsters, Comforters,
Spreads, &c.

PRIME LITE GEESE FEATHERS,
Also, Steam Cured Feathers.

LACE CTOTADfS, COENICES, &c.

E. Gr. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street, Chicago.
P.0.80x2616. Jcl-er-012tuet

JAMES BOYD,

Banker and Broker,
DEALEE IE

GOLD, SILVER,
CANADA

And all Premium Money.
BUTS AT TOE HIGHEST RATES

-JUX-

Premiam and Uncnrrent Funds,
EMTED STATES BONDS,

TREASURY NOTES,
AHD HEW TOSZ EXCHANGE.

Strangers acd Delegates to the Canal Conventionare corclaUy invited to my office, where th« latest in-
formation received by Telegraph from the NewFork
Stock Exchange, will freely be given, without charge.

JAMES BOYD^
38 CLARK STREET,

Exchange Bank Bnlldlnv, Cor. Lake and Clark streetsJet-e79lstnet

JJTTNTINGTON & CO.,

No. 7 Clark-st.,
JOBBEKSIS ALL SIXES OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
GHIEEN AND

PRESERVED FRUITS,
NUTS, SABDUTES,

FANCY GHOCEBIES,
ASB CONFEGnOSEttV.

AuthorizedAgents forthosaleof

11. p. DIEHL’S

Celebrated Fire Works.
i Western and North-western Merchants will do well
to getonr prices, as we shall sell goods to the trade at
low figures.

HOTOGTOX * CO.
lei cici-ctnetyras

QEOCEEIES.
100 Hhds. Sugar,
800 Bbls. Sugar,
900 Sacks Coffee,
100 S»rls* Syrup,

JustreoeiTed and torsole at the lowest market rates.hy

LADD, WILLIAJCB A YOffNO,
jet-efiPO-Stxet ISRIVER BTBgfiT^

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
J\. Beecher's Patent Air Keating Fnrnucca. for
warnt-c dweUtnga. Korea, public holla,
school hoo**I*, Ac. niarn*t-»cMr,jd <et np nyK Bkl-cni#’B*PhßKEl,,,p!o Madison street

P 8 Buildings la Ptoo'u* q( election shMaldhare
tho once. xpj3icsSHwno;

5Tt» '^burrtißtmtnU.
piAHO FORTES.

W. W. KIMBALL,
Bu reinered to his newWsrerooma.
149 Lake Street*

A Urge aasortaent of
TIAHO3 AITO MEIODTON3

At \7holes»le’and BetAil,
Pianos to Pont. Pianos Toned andSspalrsd.

ESP" Orders froma distance promptly attended t*.
W, W, KHIBAIiL,

Ua Late street.Jfg-e£Bs-7taet

PRINTS
AND

U OJfIJE STICS.
Hie fiieapestla t&emarket for cask.

COOUY,FARWEIL&Ca,
42,.44 &46 Wabash arennc,

CHICAGO,

Are rccelTtng dally Pom the large AecttOa Sales la*
New Totlithe following Staple Goo<L». which will

be told for cashmneli below the market rates:

illElt.nKirAi.sC j PAvar'iCy *
JjPBAGUE’S, AUES’Si
BICHSIORP’S, A.TXEJaiCAjr,

rrAnsrm,

And other Popular Prints;
ALSO

DOMESTICS AND COTTONADES,
Hosiery, Woolens,

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, «fco., Jfcc.
We offer good

MADDER PRINTS
At Cta,

We also caS special attention to oar large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Prom auction, and win he sold ntless than last yearn*prices. We invite ail close buyers to our
stock before pnrchoslrg.

Cooley, Farwell & Co.,
42, 44 & 46

Wabash Arenae, Chicago, m»
jet e7st 6tnet

GROCERIES

& c! COOK & €O.,
WHOLESALE

GBOCEBS,

16 &; 18
STATE STREET.

[mhls-hC-netwArtejenq

gTEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
NO SEA. SICKNESS.

THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
23.500 teas burden, win be dispatched-.

FROM LIVERPOOL. I FROM NEW TO^K.
Saturday .....May 16. ( Saturday ra*e6
Tuesday June SC. I Tuesday.. Julys>»

And at the same regular Intervals thereafter.
„ RATES or P.ISBAOR.First Cabin |OS to *1331 Second Cabin «WThird Cabin 50 j

First andseconc l cabin cxcnnlon tickets toLiverpooland backet lore anda hajf, Prepaid Daasascß certifi-cates issued.Payable In gold or Its equivalentIntreasurynot«.Facb passenger oliowed twenty cubic feetorltunragOL.Servants accompanying pawengers.andchildren un-der 12years, half tare. Infants freeAnexperienced surge on onboard. Berths shouldb«secured For farther particulars apply toJAMKS FAHRiVCK. V»Late §*., Cbictto.
„

HOWLAND <fc AapiNWAtL. agents.apU-cSOG-.t-toJeD-arswamet

QHICAGO REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS.

INSIDE PROPER!Tm
SO feet on Laaahe. near Randolph, withstored. -
20 feet onRandolph, near state, with atom,sr- feeton Clark.north of-Monroe.34 feeton State,nearLake.10 leet on River, nearClark st. Bridge.
10 leetoncorner State and S. Water.

120 feet onRiver, near Rnah st. Bridge—payilO per •
cent. _

90 feetcomer Mirket st. andRiver.
50 feet onRiver. 4COft. deeptoCanal,near Van Boren.51 feetcomerClark and Van Boren.
(0 feeton MauLou,near Halsteo.
to feetcomerLake and Rested.
54 feetcomer canal and Madison.
3n fe. t on Canal, nearLake.
50feet comer Madison andLasalle.

RESIDENCE LOTS.
ICOxIOO feetcomerErie and Wolcott,
73x125 feet on Erie, near Pise.
40x100 feet on mmols, near Wolcott.
100x1(0feeton Inolana. nearDearborn.
50x150 feeton Clark, nearChicago avenue. •
54xlf>ufeet on wabash avenue, near Jackson. '

25xP4 feet on Wabaah avenue, near Old.
lCoxi*4 feet on Michiganavenue, near Old.
f oxl2ft fe*-1 on Calnmet avenne. nearMonterey.

100x125 teeton Douglasavenne, near Monterey.
A'xlTS feeton Dougina avenue,near Monterey.

10ixl90 feetcomer Calumetavenne and Hardinff-
•iCxiA* feetcomer Prairieavenue and Rio Grands.
96x131 fret on Madison, nearRucker.

lectoo Parkavenne. nearLincoln.
RESIDENCE AND LOTS.

Bouse and lot on Washington, near Michigan avaaua-
with furniture.

„

House and lot on Michigan avenue, nearJackson.lot
on Michigan avenne, nearAdams, lot

House andlot on Michigan ’avenue, near Twelfth,lot
40xiS0 feet. _ _ _ .

House and lot on Wabaah avenue, near HubbardCfc*.
lot25X160 fett. „

Bouse and lot on Wabaah avenne. near PcckCt., low
40xlt»0 feet.

Bonseand loton Wabash avenne, sear North, lot3jX
ISOfeet.

House and lot on Michigan avenue, near Palo Alto.
lotiOxlS feet. '

House and lot comerLasalle and Chestnut, lot49x190-
Honaa and lot on Illinois, near Wolcott lot25x100 feet
Huat>e andlot on Edina Place, near Van Boren, lot

25x110 fbet.
House and lot on take, nearCurtiss, lot 25x100 fbet.
Dome andlot onLake near-May.lot50x100feet.

FOR SUBDIVISIONS.
Block covered with trees, known as Evergreen lot. on.West Side, borae railroad.
]00x173 feet comer Maxwell and Jefferson.
3H acres to section Zi. town S3, range U
Cmfeet on Wabaaa avenue, instaonta of TUngold.' *

2CO feet on Wabash avenue, extending through to.
State.

Block comer Michigan avenue, near Hardin Place.
TXXO9* D. BBTAX,

Beal Estate Attorney,Bryan San.
bought, sold, and generally managed,

for non residents. T.B. B.jea-eGM Stott

QBICAGO BAG FACTOBT.,
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

SCCCESaOES TO

SIMEON FABWELL,
130 Soutli water Street.

tS.fOO Doable Gtinnles. largesize.
15, uW Since Gunnies. heavy and choice.
20.U0 Extra Burlaps. four bushels
Grocers’ B«g*. in goodvarietv. .

.

•
FlourBacks. Bam Backs, Wool Backs, 3cables* Bsg%

Every description of Bagand Sack used, tor Bilea*,
thelowest aarket prices.

UftWKISS ft CHAPiIAV.139South Water street.my3o e53 gtne

CUBE and burglarproof
X 1 SAFES, Manufactured hy
Dlcbeld,Bahjnaua Ac Co., Clactanitl*

PREMIUM SAFE OF AMERICA*
No other Sato In this country wm begin to eompam
with them In

AVOBKBIATfSinP ASD FINISH

Bankers and Brokers bay them.
Merchantsand. Manufacturers hay them*
Lawyers and Doctors hay them.

Insurance Companies huy them.

Easiness Hen haythem.
Nobody willhay any other make after seeing them,

je-lecsastaet r.W.FBATT.MLabiIe street.

Lillie’s Patent
jpjßypwßjßl BBOuem anb

IMPRO'V’ED bank lock.
A. l. WINNS. 8 IDcarbora atroct. CWcas«-

jel etfi-fftnoS


